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TAUNTING HER

Wife I read the other day that the
giraffe has a tongue eighteen inches
long-- . JjK

Husband Aren't you jealous?
o o

COT IT
"Did you scream when he kissed

you."
"Why, no, dear. It was too late

then? Pun.

THE
EASIEST WAY
TO BORROW TROUBLE

15 TO BORROW MONEY.
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new york. a feller sure did get the
waiters goat at the monidelico res-tra- nt

the other day and he wont go
in there to feed agin for a long time,
i betcher

mr Statimer was the name of the
guy who put it over on the waiter &
and first he orders one smothered in
onions with all the necessary trim-
mings and starts to read his paper

then he reads the ads and the menu
and sum Jetters he had in his pocke't
and finely the waiter busts in with
the eats

after he cleans up on that the
waiter skids around agin and asks
him what kind of desert he wood
have

well i will have sum alleymode ap- -
pelpie, says the man

& the waiter begins his march to
the kitchen

wate a minit, hollers mr Stahmer,
& the waiter come back to him

will you pleze drop me sum postal
carda while your gone, asks the man
of the waiter

postal cards, says the waiter, we
aint got no postal cards ,t

& give the pie to the old gray-hair- ed

man living in these clothes at
this table continued mr. Stahmer

i gess the waiter seen then that it
was speed the man wanted and he
hustled off but i cood gess who put
the hair in the ice cream so mr Stah
mer coodent eat it

o o
Italy seems to have been taken to

the top of two high mountains and
shown a lot of the world.
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